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lo the Mlont part they seema to have been present, though the option will be given to the

blLded On false prospectuses, and not on re- uhareholderoi, as heretofore, to pay up in fult. It

etot the shareholders-a distinction which was deemed expedient a few weeks ago to com-

ý% gvefl rise to some discussion; and which mence the issue of notes, and the circulation

1 Gaed flot further notice at this moment. bas Dow reached $79,848. Âfter dividing eight

Th'We have ouir own Banking Act, and our per cent on the paid up capital, the sumn of $15,

C'y"l Code establishing a general principle of 000 has been carried to a reet, leaving a balance

liabilitY, of which I will not stop now to dis- at the credit of profit and las of $4,652,69-

<~the limitations, because 1 gathered from The probable furtber advance in the value of

the defendants' counsel said that hie con- real estate, and the difficulty likely to arise in

Ced6d the general principle, or rather a general procuring suitable sites for banking purposes,

Prnilthough hie by no means conceded bave induced your directors to purchase the

~"Y iolation of it in the present instance. premfises now occupied by the Bank at a price,

Tho lafit thing therefore will be to usee exactly upoli which an advance can already be got."

1btare the precise nifirepresentations and The declaration then goes on to say that Mr'

fudl8 cbarged. TIhe misreprescntations charged Starnes, the President, further stated that the,

%iiiat the defendants are those said to be con- paid-up capital was $636,200, and the average

tandin the aunual statement of the 30th of capital from the July previous up to the time of

14t 1872, in reliance on which the Pla.intiff the fport wau $420,000, and the prùfits for the

Baye he purchased bis shares. This statement year ending June, 1872, were $55,2*47.39. The

*48 85bnitte to the shareholders at the annual nrxt allegation is one that might have bad very

<e'reraîl Meeting, on the 2nd of July u)f the samne great importance, if it could be rcferred to any

Y%-Theà plaintiff plirchased on the 24th of particular point of time; it is this: idThe plain-

3'I), Ilt a premium of 5J per cent., which, he tiff further alleges that notwithstanding the

%Y%) the stock would have been well wortb, if provisions of the act respecting banks and

th et4temnents of the directors had been true. banking, the said directors have collusively and

'IoPlaintiff then goes on to specify the precise fraudulently loaned to each other for speculative

tb 8that were said in this statement of the purposes large sums of money belonging to the.

q4ti1  and in what -respects they were un. Wad Bank upon colluaive and fictitious securlty,
treadlikely to deceive him. He says, first and to more than double the amount which, by

of&l ) it Asserted that the capital stock paid up virtue of the said atatute, the said directors

% $636)200(>; and hie insista that in this par. could lawfully borrow fromn the said bank, and

%tla it was false, inasmuch as a considerable a large portion of the indebtedneuss 8 incurred

eoUi f the capital said to be paid up was only is still unpaid by the defendants." I say' tuis

'2010rably paid up by collusion among the de- aliegation would be of importance if it referred

fel'rt)and not intended to be paid up at ail. to any precise time. If it charged, for instance,

lbe report was as follows: " iThe directors of that before the plaintiff became a stockholder at

t'hoMetrooitan Bank submit to the share- ail, the defendants had unlawfullY used 'vaut

holders their firet report embodying the bal- sumo of the funds of the Bank, and that the

%ne 8heet, and statement of profit and losses, plainitiff misled by tbeir concealing the fact, had

trtb6year ending 3Oth June, 1872. The Bank bought, and suffered in consequence, the relation

OCil'nIIeKced business nominally in July laut; between the concealment of the fact and the

bnt .it*8only towards the end of August that plaititifi's3 purchase and lois niight have directly

it*S able to do so actively. The various caltE borne on the question of their responsibility ;

balve been puntuaîîy met, and many shares and more than that, there might have been a

b4lfe been paid in fuîl. The average capital dur- direct relation between that fact and the mode

'8the Year has, notwithstanding, been only of payment of the calîs ; but if, on the contrary,

1420,,00, 1 0 that the result will, it in hoped, be this allegation is intended to refer to their mis-

*jt , jand justifies the expectation that application of the funds cjter the plaintifl's pur-

lhe la-rger paid up capital of $63 6,200, stili Chase of shares, not only could there, on

Rt Profits will be realized. It is not the in- that score, have been no concealmefit of it pou.

tet c" f tu e directoru to make any new oelsa at Bible at the time of the purchse ; but the difier-


